Spectrum Dental Society is part of Spectrum Dental & Prosthodontics. This study club has been
in existence for over 20 continuous years and has a rich history in providing high-level
continuing education at an affordable cost to area dentists. Our mission statement is to foster
professional relationships while offering innovative, practical and high quality continuing
education opportunities. The SDS is a biennial sponsor of the Ohio State Dental Board and an
AGD PACE Program Provider.
The Spectrum Dental Society is expanding the amount and type of continuing education
that it provides. Historically, the majority of education was provided on about six Thursday
evenings on a variety of subjects. Each evening consisted of a social hour with heavy
hor’dourves and beverages followed by a two hour continuing education seminar. The average
attendance for each meeting has been 45 attendees. This has been an excellent source of long
lasting relationships and has been consistently well attended. We are maintaining the Thursday
evening courses and adding a business management mini-residency and full day courses on
various subjects as well. A schedule is attached.
Sponsors can expect to be included at the respective social hours to interact with the
attendees, place a booth and have the opportunity to speak before the group for 5-10 minutes
prior to the educational program. We are planning on limiting the sponsors for each meeting.
There are three main ways to sponsor our group.
SDS Single meeting sponsorship: $300 for a single meeting sponsorship
SDS Series sponsorship: $1000 for a particular series (4-6 meetings)
SDS Premium sponsorship: $2,500 to be a sponsor of all events that Spectrum Dental
Society holds. (Approximately 14-16 meetings)
Please contact Jessica Everman at sds@spectrumdentalsociety.com or call 614-885-7721 with
any questions.
We appreciate your consideration!
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